This paper describes the electrical and physical characterization of highly reliable ultra-thin TqO, capacitor dielectric layers, fabricated using rapid thermal ninidation (RTN) of poly-silicon, prior to CVD TqO, film formation. The RTN treaunent allows a reduction of the SiO2 equivalent thickness (tJ, as well as superior leakage and TDDB characteristics.
INTRODUCTION
Highly integrated memory devices require a very thin dielecnic film for three-dimensional stacked or trenched capacitor stnrcturesls). CVD TarO, is a potential material, because of its high dielectric constant (se25), and its excellent step coverage characteristics. Therefore, Dily workers have studied CVD TabO, methods) and the capacitor process associated with it7 '8) .
This paper describes the characterization of highly reliable ultra-thin TqO, capacirors (t*4nm1, fabricated using RTN treafinent of the stacked polysilicon surface prior to CVD TqO, film formation. The merits of using the RTN treatrnont are : (1) A reduction of the SiO respectively. As shown in Fig.4(a) , the as-grown of the ulra-thin TEO, film is amorphous, because a halo pattern is observed in TED. Further, as shown in Fig.4(b) Further, TDDB reliability tests showed that the reliability of these ultra-thin capacitors is significantly much higher than 10 yeils for half V,"=1.25V, and 100'C operating conditions.
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